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it1THE LUMINA MANAGEMENT FEELS NO HESITANCY IN PROMISING LUMINA PATRONS THE BEST
ORCHESTRA FOR DANCE MUSIC IN ITS HISTORY a

'- -
Lumina Bath Houses Open

Daily, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Every Night On The

Screen Over The
Waves

With a 5-Re-
eI

ProductionMonday Mghtseaturef Nights

HALF-HOU- R CARSCHE1 STARTS

SUNDAY CONGERTS---AFTERNO- ON AND NIGHT r

FOUR NEW BUBONIC
CASES IN VERA CRUZ

JOHN G. SHAW CLAIMS
FIVE THOUSAND VOTJES

LARGE CROWD
HEARS LECTURE

Vj -- v i i i - r
' Tveto but they were not prepared to

forecastthefate of the measure should
" "the attempt "fall.

-- "All of-th- e big annual, supply meas-
ures except one had been completed

conferees held out lor the Jlj.ou'j ti.

fixed by the house, while the stir
managers apparently were equally i

insistent that the senate total of :

00 be retained.

before, the night session ended. f. The
one remaining is the rivers and har-
bors bill,, and since it still was dead-
locked In 'conference, leaders had about
given up hope, of its passage. House

merchant marine conrerehce' report, it
received-Preside- nt WiLsonls veto of the
bill to establish a national budget sys-
tem. : Leaders 'said, an (attempt would
be made to pass the, measure, over the

s . i-- 'Buildings On Municipal Dock
i Burned By Officials. -

This Would Place Him In Second
Primary.

MBTsAsWsMisst BSsBkttdi

For Lietiterumt Governor
Vera Crus. June 4 Four new cases

of bubonic plague were discovered here
today. Three of the victims were sol-
diers and the fourth was an aged
laundress. The woman died after
being taken to the detention hospital.

One of the, plague patients who was
taken to the hospital a few days ago
died today.' ' Two mothers who have
been at the institution are reported to
be recovering. '

Buildings on the municipal dock and
several structures nearby were burn-
ed today by the authorities in an effort
to eliminate possible' centers of infec-
tion there.

L--J J" O

(Special to The Star.)
Fayetteville, June. 4. In a pre-electi- on

statement tonight, John G. Shaw,
one of the three candidates for the
democratic nomination In the Sixth
congressional district, claimed that he
will poll approximately 5,000 votes In
tomorrow's primary. This would place
him in Jlie second --primary. "The condi-
tion throughout the district seems very
favorable," said Mr. Shaw, who, has
made an extensive canvass.

Robeson, he predicted, will cast a
vote of approximately 6,000, of which
he expects to get riot less, that forty
per cent; New Hanover perhaps 3,200,
of which he claims forty per cent., and
Cumberland 2,000, of which he will get
eighty per cent. In the other counties,
Mr. Shaw expects to receive fifteen per
cent, of Harnett's 1500"; twenty-fiv- e per
cent, of Bladen's 1200 ; fifteen per cent,
of Brunswick's 900, and twelve per
cent, of Columbus' 2500.

o

Discussion Of Merchan-
dising Given

Practically every one of Wilming-
ton's prominent retail merchants at-

tended the illustrated lecture, "Trou-
bles of a Retail Merchant, and How to
Prevent Them," given at the courthouse
last night by W. H. Farley.

Several thousand feet of motion pic-tar- es

were run off showing how. fail-
ure is almost inevitable where a mer-
chant operates his business under the
old slip-sho- d methods; where 'no serv-
ice was given and no effort made to
please a customer.

Following this picture one was shown
of an up-to-da- te retail business house,
where all modern methods were used
and everything ipossible was done to
please the purchaser and make him feel
that he would be welcomed back again.

While the pictures were being run
Mr. Farley gave a practical lecture on
many of the interesting pointe. He was
heard with unusual attention by the

.large gathering.
In illustrating one.oi his points, fol-

lowing a statement by him that oppor-
tunity knocks at a man's door more
than once, Mr. Farley took from his
purse a one-doll- ar federal reserve note
and asked if there was any one In the
audience who would give him eighty
cents for it. Only one of many stirred
and he went forward, and gave to Mr.
.Farley the eighty cents and received
a perfectly good one-doll- ar bill. t.

The illustrated lecture was given by
Mr. Farley under the auspices of the
Merchants' association. It was arranged
by Cyrus Hogue, Esq., secretary of the
association. ,

SOLONS WORK HARD
-- IN CLOSING HOURS z

GARDNER MEN CLAIM
HIS NOMINATION TODAY of Pitt County

Summary Of County Estimates

Washington, June 4. 'Both senate
and house held long sessions again
tonight in a final effort to clean up a
congestion of minor legislation and
one or two important bills before ad-
journment at 4 p. m. tomorrow.

The senate approved the conference
report on the merchant marine bill
as amended to meet house objections
and then ground out a number of pri-
vate pension measures. Between
times it went . into exeoutlve session
to confirm, the nominations of about
500 postmasters. Some six hundred
others remain to be acted upon tomor-
row.. .

; The house during the day sent the
merchant marine bill back to confer-
ence for amendment and took up the

Is Given Out.

(Special to The Star.)
Shelby, June 4. Gardner headauar- -

ters issued a statement tonitrht that
telegraphic reports from a larse num
ber of county manager had been, re

GEORGE TIENCKEN ALONE
RESCUED FROM DROWNING

measure as revised again tonight with
the hope of getting it to the President
tomorrow in time for his considera-
tion before the sixty sixth congress
ended this, its second session. ''

While the house was busy with the

ceived. The statement says:
"Since 3 o'clock this afternoon tele-grams from managers of Gardner's

campaign have been received from forty--

one counties. These are in every
section of thestate. According to the
estimates made by the county managers
or these counties, Gardner's vote to-
morrow will be over fifty per cent, of
the total vote ift twenty-nin- e counties
between thirty and forty per cent, inten, and only one oounty estimates vote
less than thirty per- - cent. According
to all reports the nomination of Max
Gardner in the first primary is ex-
pected" ;

Was Saved By Life Guard. And
, Others With Boat.

A good debater a strong campaigner an experienced parliamentarian.

C A man experienced in legislation, a student of government and a member
of tjie state senate. V. l, i'Ti.;':': ; -

i;
. A man of unquestioned integrity, broad education and high icleals.

He measures up to the: highest standards of private life and public citizen-shi- p

aid is able to meet the rjequirements of a presiding officer of the
state senate, which demands a man of wisdom, flrmness and character.

StmireH. M. Tlencken, who was yesterday
reported as narrowly . escaping drown-
ing in the surf in front of Lumina,
stated last night that it was his
brother, George, alone, and not he whowas rescued by a life guard and a boat

It seems that George Tlencken swam
out a little too far and was cauaht in
an under-curre- nt and carrledout near-
ly half a mile when he was reached by
Life Guard Smith from Lumina.

PREVOST FOUND GUILTY.
Mount Clemens, Mich. June 4.-H- oyd

Prevost was found guilty, of the mur-
der of J. Stanley Brown by a Jury incircuit court here tonight. The Jurywas out approximately three hours.

The verdict returned was "guilty of
murder in the first degree."

6 Bell-an-s

JHot water --

Sure Relief

The current being so strong the lifeguard was not able to bring Mr.
Tiencken, so a boat wasmanned by
volunteers, including H. M. Tiencken,
and the life guard and George Tiencken
were both brought ashore.

RURAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSO-C1ATIO- N

opens 44th Series Today. Sub-
scribe for Stock at the office of J. O.
Reilly, 118 Princess Street. (Adv.) L2J FOR INDIGESTION

I n.

BATH HOUSE3 OPENS
R. M. Kermon, proprietor of the

Union bath houses, just north of Lu-
mina. on Wrightsville beach, will open
for the season.-Mr- . Kermon announces
that he will have a life guard on duty
in front of his bath houses during
bathing hours.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL OF mWRender
Your State . a Service

What Is "Spring Feverf
It is simply low Vitality, a lack ofEnergy caused by impure blood.

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC re-
stores Vitality and Energy by Purify-
ing and Enriching the Blood. You can
soon feel Its Strengthening, Invigorat-
ing; Effect.- - 60c. (Adv.)
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